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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"OIrneco te vIL 1 ll - ienx that -o our LoP .Jesus Clîrist <n sln<•"r1ty."-Eph. vt. 2.
"Elarnest15' contend for the iit hich was .ncc 'leliverecd unto te saint.' i '-Juc¯c : 3.
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EIGHTEEN CENTURIES OF THE CIIURCIH the author says "history shows that a Christian Church life, and in the cuhivation of that spiritual

iN ENGLAND. Church existed in this country of ours long before vigor, is the real growth. Othler conditions are
-- the Gerinans convcrted Britain into Enugùd, and incidental-

A REviEw OV REv. A. H. Iloli&s ]3ook:. long before Parliaments ivere thought of; the Re- Let us hear Do more, "If we had a bfette.i minis-
formers theimselves tel] us again and again thait it ter -- if we had a smart man---if we had a new

The Church of Eng ind occupies a peculiar was not the intention of the Refornation ta inino- Church-if we hard more wealth, we might pros-
place in Catholhc Christendoni. It attraîcts to vate, but to restora ; to root out receta corruptions ner !" If, with tht'. smoall numbers and moderate
itself thc attention Of al thinkers upon theological that lad crept in ; anrd ta restore iwhat existed in ;nîrrounrdings, a body of Christ', people cannat sus-
matters, for while its holds fait to ancient custo ii, tl primitive and pîrer ages oftlie Church : and tain wdorship and enjoy an profit by tle saine ta
ta Cathollc truths, to divine conmmission and not to forsake and reject the Churches of Italy, their spiritual grorwtli and strength, do tlhey deserve
authority, it with equal land sets forth imdividual France, Spain, Germany, or such like Churclies." ta prosper ?--Se/eda.
liberty, the freedom of co nscience, the right of aIl -Livin C/urc/--
to know all in the plainest language, and withou- LITURGCAL ENRICHMEN.
undie mystery. Acccrding ta ber, ancient customs IWlEAK PARISIES.
are not to be retaned unlless they edify ; CatblicP e's idas vary wanderl'Lliy wben tbey talk
Truth must be proved by H1oly3 Writ ; tih Divine A nectar of a snail pansh cama to bis lisbop, ii abut tie ennicliirîcrît of I iitargy. One writer
Commission nnst not be a cloak for spiritual des- distress, arif sair] "lVe arc a liait band, and cli- tire collects ile says, "ve want
potism ; authority must have tlie consent of th- ýuantI inder lUe fIre ai an intense o rrayers tU-rt savon Cf nie new thaught of tUe îew

gavernr]. flc wc'ýalt ofthce caminitir;uty fs il) liands uiciVdl 1ie' -le then proceeds tn give lis calIcts af
Such positions as thescalike arrest the attenlion te Ls. fie villac e r opposes and i is own composition, ivlricb persomably. have thaï

of the Protestant and the Ultrriaontne. Both represents ns, Sectriani î Our tvel, iet us smell some ai tiem I Iare is
inond-er 110wv such balance con b ep c1 , and leok îz iîigs, î-cvi]c aur mi-otive.s, and] tcrnp au'ay our Suin- anc L'or tbe 'Second Sunday ia Adveîît ivhich opens
again and stili wonder more as they sec the Church rio-scbaol ebldren vith bribes. Jloiv con we in tis wise : o cf iigbt and love, wha didst

of England, truly Protestant and truly Cathblic, iolà on?" inspire Thy servants in aid lime ta write Seniptures
aflirming with equal voice the rights of main and The Bishap asked hlm about the religicus lie in fer aur learning, and wba stili inspirest
the rights of Gou ; of manri, ta be reverenced as tbe pansU. Me relicd ta tUe effect that in that Tby messengers t-> write and teach nnd prearh,

mon, ta be a free agent, with reasonable soul and direction they have naîhirg to dishcarten tlaît. etc." 'fis, thon, is the new tbougbt cf the ncw
conscience independent ;-of Gou ta be obeyed, They are at peace among thcmselvcs. The people ime, that tUe nineteenth centnry preacher is i-
worshipped and feared. arc constant and reverant at warsiip au H spired jiîst os tic wrirers af lloly Sciipturas were.

Such a spcctacle as this irresistibly compels Communion. Nabody charges them with bar] \c di not regird Ibis as as peculîarly aromatîc
notice, and hence it is that the Clurch of England marais or loiv tie warders ara eornest and savor. For the Sunday ater Christmas, tUe ncw
stands forth at once to bc admired and att-acked waicîflîl ; tire vestrymen arc aboya repraacii ; tbe calect asks tiat we ma' be deliverer 'Tram al
by both Protestant and Ultramontone, to each alike ivorien are busv in charitable vork; ; the weckly siavenies.'> t
she is a living contradiction of their claims. She as- offering is well sustained preacb a bigh2r tUe oew tiulu use tbe plural wben there is uc

serts a liberty fairer and purer than any which the 'uard f living, tb-v sen ta *p. eartnîy uiecu or i. anu olar (liacio. the custoni
self wi] of protestantisn can give, she asserts au at- ank ic for i. I r con sac thot tbcy gruw
thority and appeaIs to an antiquity nore venierable in Chrîstian graces." Cr
than the Vat:ican or Trent, for she proclaims and '[b Bishop relier] tiat lie did nat synîpatbiZ a h and in Uic meantime let those
proves her apostolic linenge, aid holds forth with bis lia c ot cal! dat a feebic wvb try to improvise colîcts keep ont of print or
no vavering voice the faitr once for all delivered - îrisb, but an the contrarv ut seenier te s'rung expeet ta excite
ta the saints. wldich was promutlgated by the Un- ii t l nst assutiol Gar] %ras an tlîutr
divider] Catbolic Churcl in itc Apok Credc sidte and tsiey ned n t fear ahitt mnd slioid o-
anr]dm Sunerrbot theNire or Say.ni

'[bis spiritual. preeýrninence aami importance of -- o\Q far -rway (ninl th1is ritffi village isý a panisU, f t is said fhiat a New York poster taak a hLome-
tuatoglisr Ciîrch is soiîewbat reti-cter] in T h large in nibers, aith nîncb pînpcrty, a ae]h nissir>nv collection i bis Churcli inie da, a fuew

political life oad importance of tIhe Ergihnation- dressed corwre"aition, and aniliufB' chaoir- jyears rgn. that arnoîrnted ta faurteeuî tbousauîd and]
There ix na ùtben Iand an dha face of the globe u sa mebowto s. T lhey do nat prasper pare ai ndays iil son liondneds ai.dollars, and St wVs reporte un

simll iu axtent whiclî yct occapies sucb a Large trouble ue cbang iinisters are inter- Ic pupers naxi iaing as the largesi plate-ccfllec-
place in tlrelîistory ofmc and nations. 'lUe inuic ually divided : their offcings ar ie a rrg

of Enîglaî is fIt avery-whare, ah araunf the worlr], ubr :antd Miie asey bave aho faithini minIsters. c an se. pewleaps. Tlic nexi Suoday me sair tu bis
anti tUe unique position vhicb Englanr] lilds as a l-ra scernas ta bc about trern ir of inniii'eren;-Cc peýoje, 'Il am sorry Ili notice of that collection
nlatCion n1 fully kna. er af.isirs are of as- cln and secularity, niot ds]netenin. For tmany g t ioti popers. inay sem ike biastîng.

Tearfitfue apec, and bave hardil An , lest tlere should 6e any b on the part

inteestta epubica Areria, a th aret 3cos te, ant ad reern at wrshiandHol

Inîpariai Russia. Sle ossaCts in state affairs as Umun thair own. Nfb toe congregatica, I gili tete yow ith It as.
niucb of real î-epublieanism as ue eijoy bere uindm- Nor, in reolivy, is ad eis re fehî parni ?l tboîsantt dollars as give by anc mdn, and

the stars and stnipes. S'li osserts as mnir real We cauinot hc tuai deeply inîpressefi wiîU tUeL fact trwa tlsausand by aisaîber, and five huni.dred each. by
prerugative for inberited %inin and race, os pre hatîft is the cvaroter Ilin, btohe neoachirs or foin othars, nnd one tendred each by twr or tbrec
rails undai- the Bagies (if Rtnssia or Gerufany. Ily the conditions surrouniding. tbat ma;kes a înrisb etliers. anti that leavas offly about thîrce bîîindred
nîcanis too of bier vast colonies and fic pentinacity fstrng. dollar or ail this great congregationh; aand

wih unhich English iaws aurd Enriglix habits arc It is caîîîîon tt nodr froln t simili congregaions tUai, ccntin]y, is notaning ta be droud oi."
retainti cverv;bere, the Engiisiî nation iard flic "If w. tati a. talenteti minister, an cloquent, popu-j Tnsîs jusýt about tUe style of givirg in a very

Eiiglii Cuîuroh bave tachl a world-wtide influence. lar ri:n, w .a %voîid draw in ain otusîde, we. large part ai oui- eburches tbe ums are smller,
lIeuce Ibis bOI, trritteni %viti great fairnless bynîlght prosper 1" lliw 1Ile sînci' sccxi to canîsider but tbe proportions aire tUae saille. Fraîn four ta

its rererend authar must Le of spaccial ineresf ta'T whein lies their strengili dlair ticy n otv ate ten give aigbty pcn cent, or nincty lar
Churobninen al] aver tua %verki. ''E-igiiteen Cen- wiat a ini.tîr is to do, anti sisentrratei alia, Uv cent, i wUat is cantibuted-not ecause G w oty
tdries Cathc Church in bridges for n-s on -flic blessin ef Ghoe, t11r noust do t ent. or nirety par cCtre f t

Eîîglii soil, thea years fain day ta day te tUe very I Tlîey senti off a goai f;titPfueoie 's fan gîvary, it use tey have thears tak
rcsenca ai our Lard ii I'J'eiiThe abject ai addition ta bis own v-ukhae fl ot do theirs a gi the. Examine yofr Ciurch-cûlction and sec if

a w:rk fos a la3' battre jell'lisU Clair cl:nîn an Ubley watclî au] wait for at 'i,' f-a type iy th lot sao. 'if a tl gave as te fog do, our go d
nnbr.ob-î narrative of fîcir Churci fi-at, ils coin- tUai, i bai-il] neyer fnr ; and] ccause hier<laatjrhs 'onopsld io largely pncreased. a ple are

uencarirent ta tUe prescli dayv." Iii attractive anid 1lino] bini. tbcy lire a îveak-, sickly lite, tlîait dcx toc, willgtaav take credit ta thsmsemie s for any dis-
papular style il shows-ýq tbe failacy cf tUe idea tUai infinite dîscredit ta tUa cause af the Churccb. We ply oi i iieraiiy on tie part o f their Saris, when
tbe Cburch in Bngland anas founder] by tlic State bave vi'ibie proafs, ibat where there ai-e a few i comes fros o ites and teaght Ia pac them

at the RLefarmaîan. "Sa, f-r framn this being true," faitiful Orles, kt is passible ta have a vigaraus jasbamed i their anh poor ofuegts.


